Reactivity of homocysteine-thiolactone and alpha-methylhomocysteine-thiolactone with e-(aq) and OH-radical: a pulse radiolysis study.
The efficient radiation protecting agents homocysteine-thiolactone x HCl (HCTL x HCl) and its alpha-alkylated derivative (alpha-methyl-homocysteine, alpha-MHCTL x HCl) have been investigated in respect to the identification of the primarily formed species after absorption of ionizing radiation using pulse radiolysis technique.The reaction of e-(aq) with the unprotonated form of HCTL (k = 2.1 x 10(9) dm3 mol(-1) s(-1)) is leading to the formation of a radical anion having two absorption bands: at 275 nm (epsilon = 2500 dm3 mol(-1) cm(-1)) and 510 nm (epsilon = 930 dm3 mol(-1) cm(-1)), which decay with 2k = 2.3 x 10(9) dm3 mol(-1) s(-1). The protonated form of HCTL reacts with e-(aq) with k = 4.0 x 10(10) dm3 mol(-1) s(-1). The OH-radicals react with HCTL with k = 1.95 x 10(9) dm 3 mol(-1) x s(-1) resulting in a transient spectrum with lambda(max) = 265 nm (epsilon =2000 dm3 mol(-1) cm(-1)). The transients disappear with 2k = 2.1 x 10(9) dm3 mol(-1) s(-1). The reactivity of e-(aq) with alpha-MHCTL was determined for both forms: for the protonated, k = 1.25 x 10(10) dm3 mol(-1) s(-1) and for the unprotonated, k = 2.6 x 10(9) dm3 mol(-1) s(-1). The transient absorption spectrum at pH = 8.4 shows two absorption bands: lambda = 275 nm (epsilon = 3500 dm3 x mol(-1) x cm(-1)) and 490 nm (epsilon = 1160 dm3 x mol(-1) x cm(-1)). The transients disappear with 2k = 2.2 x 10(9) dm3 x mol(-1) x s(-1). The reaction of OH with alpha-MHCTL x HCl,k = 8.4 x 10(9) dm3 x mol(-1) x s(-1) (pH = 8.6) is resulting in an absorption spectrum with lambda(max) < 260 nm and an absorption band at 350 nm (epsilon = 510 dm3 x mol(-1) x cm(-1)). Up to 50 micros after pulse the transients decay with 2k = 5.5 x 10(9) dm3 x mol(-1) x s(-1) and thereafter by a k = 8.4 x 10(9) dm3 x mol(-1) x s(-1) (pH = 8.6) is resulting in an absorption spectrum with lambda(max) < 260 nm and an absorption band at 350 nm (epsilon = 510 dm3 x mol(-1) x cm(-1)). Up to 50 micros after pulse the transients decay with 2k = 5.5 x 10(9) dm3 x mol(-1) x s(-1) and thereafter by a first order reaction. In addition, the formation of some products was also studied. The yield of ammonia resulting from alpha-MHCTL x HCl strongly depends on pH, e.g. at pH = 5.1 Gi (NH3) = 0.95, whereas at pH = 9.15 it increases to Gi = 3.1. Hydrogen sulphide is formed in airfree solutions, Gi (H2S) = 0.29, whereas in the presence of N2O it is reduced to Gi (H2S) = 0.10. Some probable reaction mechanisms are presented.